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Tassels will be in charge of the weekly war

stamp sales, to he held today rather than the
regular sales day tomorrow, under the

plan of the "War Council.

has been designated as war
stamp sales day this week by the Tassels and
War Council as a tentative lie-cau-

more classes are on
these two groups felt more students could be
contacted for war stamp sales.

Intensive
During the rest of this semester an inten-

sive war stamp sales will be con-

ducted on both campuses. In order to pro-

mote more extensive student sales, Tassels will

Military Club

Hears

General
Speaks 1 oniglit

Members of Scabbard and Blade,

honorary officers club, will initiate
Brig. Gen. E. W. Duncan, com-

manding officer of the Lincoln
Air Base, tonight in their regular
meeting at 7:30 in the Union.
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Courtesy, Lincoln Journal.
BRIG GEN. E. E. DUNCAN.

member approximately at 8 p. m.,
In recognition and appreciation

of his excellent services to Scab- -
bard and Blade, General Duncan
will be initiated as an associate

(See MILITARY, Page 3.)

University of Nebraska faculty
members, in line with a movement

among universities over the coun-

try, have initial steps in

organization of a council on post-

war reconstruction.

Purpose of the organization will
be to collect information, roMuct
research and carry on popular

, e ducational work In matters per-jAairii- ng

to the peace and
struction.' Tentative plans call for
regular meeting! on the campus,

Lincoln Nebraska Wednesday. February 17, 1943

to

reor-
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experiment,
held Wednesday,
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Sell Stiamnp
TSdds Week

give war stamp books to every student during

the next month whether that student buys a

war stamp or not.

In the future war stamp books may be re-

quested with identification cards for admit-

tance to various student activities.

Two Tassels will work at the booths in So

cial Sciences, MA, the Union and Ag Hall, and
two will be stationed in the grill of the Student
Union. Stamp sales will be conducted between
9 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. in each of these booths.
Delta Omicron. honorary musical sorority, will
continue to operate its booth in the School of
Music.

Sweden Marks Time;
Awaits U.S. War Aid

BY JEAN GLOTFELTY.
"The government's unshakable

intention is resistance to the ut-

most limit." This was the state-
ment made by Dr. Gosta Franzen
of the University of Uppsala in
Sweden when he appeared before
a group in the Student Union yes-

terday to try to clarify Sweden's
position in this war.

Dr. Franzen came to the United
States in 1941 to study American
education methods, but the war
and occupation of the Scandinav-
ian countries prevented him from

Theta Sigs Hold Annual
Banquet Thursday in Union

. . . Bill Wiseman to Speak
Speaking on "The Golden Age

of Electronics," Mr. Bill Wiseman,
promotion manager of WOW, will
address students and faculty mem-

bers Thursday night at 6:30 in
the Union ballroom at the annual
journalism banquet sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, national journal-
ism sorority.

Also on the program is a half
hour variety show to be presented
by the radio department of the
university, under the direction of
Margaret Perkins. The show, fea-
turing 15 minutes of "hit or miss"
and a 15 minute variety show, will
be broadcast over UNEB.

Discuses Radio Journalism.
Mr. Wiseman will discuss the

possibilities of journalism as con-
nected with radio during and after

U.N. Makes First Plans
On Post-Wa-r Building

with the extension di-

vision of the university in prep-

aration and delivery of lectures
and publication of general in-

formation and research materials.

J. E. LeRossignol, dean emeritus
of the college of business adminis-

tration, is chairman of an execu-

tive committee which includes K.
O. Broady, C. A. Forbes, B. G.

Gould, Harold HamO, W. L. Hill,
H. C. Vedeler, G. T. Gray, J. O.

Hertzler and Dean O. J. Ferguson.

returning home. He has been
teaching Scandinavian languages
at the University of Chicago. Ke
centlv he started on a tour of
the U. S. to promote better under
standing between his native Swe
den and the U. S.

Swedish Not Neutral.
This article is a review of Dr,

Franzen's talk:
Sweden has played the part of

the misunderstood country ever
since she declared her neutrality
in the present war. Sweden's neu

(See SWEDEN, Page 2.)

the war. As editor of the Radio
News Tower, Wiseman will also
speak on the publication and edit-
ing of house organs and opportuni-
ties in that field.

Tickets are 75 cents and may be
purchased at the office of the
school of journalism. Union office
or from any Theta Sigma Phi.

Announcement that applications
for scholarships may be made by
students was made yesterday by
Dean R. W. Goss, chairman of the
Donald Walters Miller scholarship
committee. Applications should be
in the hands not later then Satur-
day March 13, and nominations
from the respective colleges should
be submitted to the committee not
later than March 27.

Because of the accelerated pro-
gram, payments from these schol-
arships may be made available
for the summer session as well
as for the regular academic year
if the student so desires.

Students who will receive these
awards are to be selected from
graduate and professional colleges
and schools of the university.
Freshmen are not eligible for a
scholarship. From among these
nominations the committee will se-

lect those to be recommended to
the chancellor and the board of
regents for appointments.

Todd To Lead Cast
In 'Thunder Rock'

A weird and sha lowy lighthouse is the atmospheric setting
of the next University Theater production. "Thunder Rock,"
which opens tonight at S :00. Unusual sound and lighting ef
fects combined with an outstanding set and the best cast ever
gathered together on the Temple stage should aikc this play
a sensation.

As a vivid contrast to the two former comedy hits of the
mi 1 T- - 1 . 1 iseason, lnuinier hock is a serious urumu pui-irajui-

s mc
world's sentiment toward the war. It is an analogy illustrating
the changing of a coinman, cynical attitude toward the world
at war 1o a bright hope for the world's future. The analogy
is brought about by the experience of one man. Charleston, who
was once a newspaper reporter, disgusted and discouraged at
the world's turmoil. Giving the world up for lost, he tries to
escape by getting a job as the keeper of a lonely lighthouse on

Liberal Arts
Meet Weighs
Effects of War

The place of liberal arts study
during war time and likely effects
of the war on liberal education in
the future are among subjects re
ceiving special attention at the
annual conference of the Deans of
Liberal Arts Colleges of State
Universities of the Middlewest
which opened Tuesday at the Stu-

dent Union. The meeting will con-

tinue through today.

Sessions are entirely informal
and no prepared papers are being
presented. Special problems sub
mitted by the members in advance
are being taken up in order, but
no group action will be taken and
no resolutions will be passed, ac
cording to Dean C. H. Oldfather
of the University of Nebraska.

In attendance are deans from
more than a dozen state univer
sities.

Surgical Class
Calls For One
Hundred Girls

One hundred university women
will be called upon to prepare
surgical dressings in a class held
for four consecutive Saturdays
from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. or from 1
to 5 p. m.

Sponsored by the YWCA in co
operation with the war council, the
class will be held at the Red Cross
surgical dressing room at 14th and
M streets. Quota set for university
women is 10,000 bandages, and
volunteers will be accepted thru
the YW office or at the Red Cross
rooms.

YW members in charge of the
classes are Ann Seacrest, Rena
Forsyte, Rachel Docke and Cathe'
rine Wells.
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Lake Michigan.
In the lighthouse Charleston

tries to build a little world for him
self in which he could create peo

(See THEATER, Page Z.)

StartPhysEd
Swimming
Requirement

New feature of the women's
physical education department la
the addition of 14 hours of swim-
ming to the freshman "physical ed-

ucation requirements. Under the
new program the second semester
has been divided into three units,
rhythm fundamentals, group team
sports, and swimming.

Instead of the former schedule
of rhythm fundamentals and body
mechanics in the first semester,
this year the freshman women
studied body conditioning and body
mechanics.

Freshmen Assigned.
Then in place of being able to

choose an elective the second se-

mester, the freshmen are studying
group team sports, rhythm funda-(Se- e

PHYS Ed., Page 2.)

Barbs Hold First
Dance ofSemester
InUnionSaturday
An informal dancing party for

Barb men and women will be held,
in parlors X Y and Z of the Union
Saturday from 9 to 12 p. m.

It being the first party of its
kind for the second semester, barb
authorities are looking for a large
turnout. During the preceeding se-

mester, similar dances have been
held and have been comparatively
successful. Music for the dance
will be furnished by a jukebox, as
has been the custom in the past.

Sponsor of the dance will be the
Barb Activities Board for women,
with Althea Ware, junior board
member, in charge of all ararnge-ment- s.

Admission will be 15 cents
per person.

DonW.Miller Scholarship
Applications Due Mar. 15

Students to be recommended
"shall be students of either sex
who shall have shown special or
exceptional ability in their pre-
vious studies. Recipients of the
scholarships shall be selected not
merely upon the basis of their
scholastic ability but there also
shall be taken into consideration
the aims, character, temperament,
and financial need of the appli-
cants."

Students may obtain application
forms from department chairmen
or from the office of the dean cf
the college in which the student
is registered. Applications for
graduate students should be filed
in the graduate office.

All applications should be ac-
companied by a letter from the
student which should include a
more detailed statement concern-
ing his educational and profes-
sional objectives than was included
in the application blank.


